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Editorial
BRAVO, BONNER!
Governor Bonner’#-denial Mon
day that he expects to be ap
pointed senator if Murray resigns
was very welcome. If the governor
did not choose to use his elected
position as a stepping-stone to
higher office, others have not been
« so delicate, and often the people
have suffered from the exchange.
Had Earl Warren been -elected to,
the vice-presidency, LieutenantGovernor Knight would have suc
ceeded him in California. In the
hot enthusiasm for Warren few
people apparently paused to con
sider Knight, as an entity with
whom they would be dealing for a
few vital years. He was just
“ Warren’s successor,” and that was
all.
The Big ‘Program’
Warren blithely assumed, or let
the electorate just as blithely as
sume, that Knight would carry out
his “program.” Maybe he would
have, but who can be sure? Even
more curious, what was the pro
gram? Now that Warren has been
defeated some Californians are
asking what the shouting was
about prior to November, 1948.
These succession schemes have
not been-blessed by history. The
point is that Knight may have
turned out to be a bungler, as
Truman turned out to be a
bungler when his forerunner
died and left the little Pendergast stooge covered with the
royal purple.
The country has had good -pause
to regret the Roosevelt demise.
California might well have re
gretted Warren’s departure to
Washington, leaving in train a man
hardly any common voter knew;
and Montana might have found
Cannon insufferable as governor.
This is not to say that the lieuten
ant-governor is not a capable pub-
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Swearingen Story
On New Building
App ears In Mag
# MSU received nationwide atten
tion from business officials o f col
leges and universities in the March
issue o f College & University
Business magazine, through an
article written by Tom Swearingen
maintenance engineer.
The article was, “ Business -and
Education Combined,” and told of
tile new business ^-administration
building being completed on the
campus.
Dean Theodore H. Smith o f the
business ad school, and Dean James
W. Maucker o f the education
school supplied Swearingen with
information on the new structure,
and Fred A. Brinkman, architect
from Kalispell, drew the picture of
the completed building which ap
peared in the issue. Floor plans
were also included in the article

Sentinel, Kaimin
Jobs Still Open
Applications for editor and busi
ness manager o f the 1950 Sentinel
and associate editor qf the Kaimin
are due in the Student Union busi
ness office at. 4 o’clock tomorrow
afternoon.
Applicants for the Sentinel edi
torship need not have been assis
tant editors o f the yearbook, but
ASMSU by-laws direct Publica
tions board to show preference' to
former assistant editors. Former
assistant editors and junior mem
bers o f the business staff are eli
gible for the Sentinel business
manager, position.
The Kaimin vacancy was made
b y the resignation o f Sterling Soderlind, Billings. To be eligible
for the position o f associate editor
o| the Kaimin, an applicant must
have served tw o quarters on the
Kaimin staff or have one year’s
practical newspaper experience
and have attended the University
at least two quarters including the
one in which he is selected.
Publications board w ill meet at
4 o’clock tomorrow in the Eloise
Knowles room to consider the ap
plications.

One of these pretty girls w ill receive a silver spur April 8 when she is crowned Spur of the Moment
at the annual dance. Chuck Zadra w ill play in the Student Union from 9 to 12 for Spurs, Bear Paws,
and all who care to come to this colorful affair. Buy .your tickets soon. Clockwise, upper corner:
Edna Geary, Margaret Jesse, Helen Lambros, Donna Ring, Missoula; and Gayle Davidson, Poison!

M SU G ets Ft. Missoula
Lands--- 120 Acre Nursery

Degree Applications
Required Immediately
Application for admission to can
didacy for the Master degrees to
be granted at the end of summer
quarter must be filed immediately,
according to Dean W. P. Clark of
the graduate school. Forms may be
obtained in Old Science 210.
Dean Clark said registration for
the graduate record examination
to be given May 2 and 3 must be
completed by noon, April 14. A p
plication forms may be obtained
in Old Science 210.
The graduate record examina
tion is taken voluntarily by stu
dents entering graduate work. The
examination w ill determine thenstanding with other graduates, and
their overall achievements on a
national basis. The fee for the ex
amination is $10, payable at the
first testing session.
Students w ho enter graduate
work in other schools may be re
quired to take the examination,
according to the policy o f the
school.

Dean Kenneth P. Davis of the give our advanced surveying stu
forestry school was recently ad dents practical experience in this
vised of the transfer of 200 acres phase of forestry training. -In ad
of land at Fort Missoula from the dition, it w ill give the forestry
department o f the interior to MSU. school increased quantities of
Approximately 120 of the acres high-quality nursery stock.”
are being considered for a nur
The MSU forestry nursery sup
sery site.
plies trees and seedlings for shel
A survey of the acreage w ill ter belts in eastern Montana. Other
be started May 9 by the advanced states also benefit from the pro
surveying classes under the direc gram by receiving cuttings and
tion of Inst. Kenneth E. Moore. trees from the stocks raised in the
Ninety foresters w ill be divided nursery.
into two sections in an attempt
Topographic maps w ill be pre
to survey approximately 40 acres pared by the classes. The survey
during the month-long project.
must be accurate, said <Moore, for
Students Will Survey >
irrigation pipe w ill be laid in the
Advanced classes surveyed 24 area when the survey is completed
acres last summer, and six of the
acres have been planted with trees
and cuttings. When the present M cC ain to Speak
survey is completed, from 20 to
40 acres w ill be placed into the In C olora d o9
production of forest seedlings.
'This land transfer has pre N orth D a kota
SPRING ENROLLMENT
sented us with a much needed
Tw o invitations to appear as the SETS NEW RECORD
acreage for supplying a growing
main
speaker
at
educational
meet
Enrollment at the- university is
demand for forest nursery stock,”
ings in North Dakota and Colorado now at 3,131 according to figures
commented Moore. Expansion in
have been accepted by President released by Leo Smith, registrar.
the past has been hampered by a
James A. McCain.
This is the largest enrollment on
lack of authorization and funds,
He is scheduled to address the record for a spring quarter.
he said.
annual convention of the North
Men out number the women by
No legal boundaries are fixed
Dakota Educational association in a three to one ratio. These are
on the new property as yet, and Minot April 7.
2,394 men and 737 women regis
the relatively flat land w ill make
On April 29 Dr. McCain, w ill dis
the surveying job even more diffi cuss “ Student Union Building A c tered.
Figures for spring quarter, 1948,
cult, said Moore.
tivities in University Schooling” at show that 2,142 men and 847
More Nursery Stock
the American Association of Col women were registered. Winter
“ This is not a classroom exer lege unions annual meeting in quarter registration this year was
cise,” said the instructor. It wijd Colorado Springs.
,364.

Students to
Vote on
Fee Hike
Lucas Compares Our
Present Fee to Other
Schools
Voting w ill be from 1 until 5
today on the proposed Student A c
tivity fee increase in the Bitterroot
room of the Student Union. A ll
students w ill be required to pre
sent their activity cards before they
can vote on the measure.
“ The central board has passed a
recommendation for an increase
Of $1.50 per quarter for the student
activity fee,” Jim Lucas, business
manager, said. “ The board feels
that the justification for this is
because of the cost o f maintaining
the program that w e have at pres
ent and because o f departmental
expansion.”
“ The siuation has reached the
point today where w e feel that
adoption o f this increase is not
only desirable but also absolutely
necessary for continuance o f effeotiye student government and in
creased student participation,” Lu
cas said.
For a comparison the following
schools and effective student ac
tivity fees are listed:
University of New Mexicp,
$24.50; University o f Idaho, $28;
North Dakota State college, $21;
New M exico A&M, $30; University'
o f North Dakota, $26.75.
“ Considering the distance that
MSU is from all conference games
and that our present activity fee is
$4 less than the average for the
above listed schools, “ the necessity
for the proposed increase becomes
more obvious,” Lucas said.

Yets Advised
To Notify VA
About Leaves
Unless veterans attending the
University under the GI bill no
tify the Veterans administration 3D
days before the end o f spring
quarter, June 9, that they do not
want to take their leave, the Vet
erans administration automatically
w ill place them on 15 days’ leave.
This announcement was made yes
terday by B. T. Brudevold, Veter
ans adminstration adviser on the
campus.
Brudevold explained that veter
ans are placed on the subsistence
rolls from the date o f enrollment
until 15 days after the close o f the
quarter.
This automatic 15-day
leave policy makes it possible for
veterans studying under an ac
celerated program to receive un
broken subsistence payments be
tween quarters.
A veteran placed on 15 days’
leave w ill receive subsistence al
lowance for that period, but his
period o f training at government
expense w ill be reduced by 15
days. Brudevold advised those vet
erans w ho w ill be short o f train
ing time under the GI bill to can
cel this leave in order to receive
additional schooling under the bill.
Veterans who do not want their
entitlement so reduced should
check at the Veterans administra
tion office in Room 101 o f Main
hall, Brudevold said.
COPY FOR MOUNTAINEER
WANTED BY MAY 6
Deadline for submission o f ma
terial to the Mountaineer has been
set fo r May 6, Marjorie Boesen,
editor, announced.
Manuscripts 'may be placed in
the b ox outside room 105 in the
library. The Mountaineer editor
asks that an envelope be attached
to the manuscript containing the
title o f the w ork and the author’s
name.
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More on the Cuties W ho
W ill Run for ‘•Miss Montana’
Candidates for the title “ Miss
Montana of 1949” include the fol
lowing:
,
Not Jeckyll, It’s—
Ruth Hyde, 18, Havre, is a fresh
man majoring in business admini
stration. On the campus , she has
been active in band and dramatics.
During her high school years she
carried the leads in several high
school operettas.
Although Miss Hyde is special
izing in commercial work and
wishes to teach in that field, she
has had four years of voice train
ing and has been active in musical
work.
Now Meet
Mona Brown, 20, Livingston,
sings, plays the piano, and designs
some of her own clothes. She is a
sophomore getting a major in lib
eral arts and a minor in voice. Her
talent is singing and she has a sop
rano voice.
After graduation Miss Brown
would like to go into commercial
art work in clothing design as well
as continue with work in voice.
While in high school she did church
solo work. She ehjoys sacred and
semi-classical music. She took part
in the operetta, “ Desert Song,” last
spring.
Yet Another Blessing
Janet Blessing, 22, Billings, is a

junior majoring in fine arts. She
has talents in drawing, singing,
painting, and sculpture work. On
the campus she has taken part in
all-school musical productions and
has had four years of voice train
ing.
Ex-Queen
Laura Bergh, 19, Froid, was
crowned Homecoming queen dur
ing her freshman year. She had a
supporting role in the Masquer,
production, “ A ll My Sons,” and
did production work on “ The Des
ert Song.”
' .
A junior majoring in English,
Sliss Bergh plans to teach and is
interested in writing and drama.
She is also interested in art and
has done some illustrative work for
her writing. On the campus she
has been active on- Central and
Publications board and is a Spur.
' Future Critic
Ann Stone, 18, Missoula, is a
freshman majoring in Applied Pi
ano and has had 14 years of piano
training and one year in voice. Her
anibition is to be a m usic critic
some day.
In high school, Miss Stone re
ceived the Ketcham award and the
Orvis Music award. At the Uni
versity she is receiving the Hefte
Mtisic scholarship. She is a member
of a capella choir, band, and music
club on the campus.

N eed ‘M ice’ to R ea d Som e Lines;
M asquer T ryou ts A n n ou n ces H inze
“This surely must be an inva
sion. Such commotion, such laugh
ter I’ve seldom heard.”
So said the Mouse at initial try
outs for “ Alice in Wonderland,”
Masquer production now being cast
by LeRoy W. Hinze.
“ And. there are more tryouts to
day in the Gold room at 3 and
7:30,” the White Rabbit informed
him as he hurried around busy as
ever.
The conversation went on and on
as the Mouse, the White Knight,
the Queen of Hearts, and all the
other famous characters from
Lewis Carroll’s immortal story
watched MSU students read for
their parts.
“ How delightful this is going to
be,” cried Alice as she peeked
through the looking glass. “ JJow,
March Hare, if you were casting
this part which one of these girls
would you choOse to play m e?”
■ The March Hare remained, ex
pressionless. He was too intent on
watching an MSU romeo reading
his own part.
Oh, they were all there. It all
began at 3 o’clock Monday in the
Student Union theatre. At that
hour Mr. Hinze opened tryouts for
“A lice in Wonderland.”
The Cheshire Cat had a delight
ful time running up and down the
aisle, darting between the seats
and grinning all the time. What a
scramble it was, and w ill be to
day as tryouts are continued.
A ll the characters in the play

soon got down to business and sat
patiently beside Mr. Hinze, helping
him in the casting. Each listened
with close attention as Montana
students tried their hand at read
ing for a part in ‘Alice.’
There are more than fifty parts
in this Eva LeGallienne and Flori
da Friebus adaptation of the Carroll story.
Tryouts are scheduled again for
this afternoon and evening, at 3
and 7:30 in the Student Union
Gold room.
As Mr. Hinze left for the eve
ning, the Duchess assured him, be
tween sneezes, that she and the
rest of her friends would be back
to help him select the cast.
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YES, IT’S A BOY
Yes, it’s a boy, the bounc
ing variety, born to Mrs. Rob
ert Struckman, wife of the
journalism professor, in Me
morial hospital Monday night.
Vital statistics: Weight, 6
pounds, 10 ounces; time of ar
rival, 6:08; future profession,
journalism. Congrats from the
Kaimin staff.

as proof that as least one good
man was in the field, but should he
resign, ‘ as he said in his Kaimin
wire, he would be acting without
the slightest encouragement from
the people.
Giving Mr. Cannon all the
credit we xan,' still we must
shake out heads in disgust at
what political intrigue or polit
ical accident has given us in the
way of chief executives in the
past.
On the state level we have had
at least one governor who was an
out-and-out crook, and incom
petents cropped up' often enough.
In Washington w e are being
guided by one of the great misfits
of history, a stubborn Missouri
mule with nothing to recommend
him but a blind courage that has
too much of the animal in it to
.impress other politicians, fhore in
telligent than he, w ho approve of
bold moves but who insist that
there be responsible minds behind
them.— J.W.S.

Editorial
(continued from page one)

lie servant. It is to say only that he
w a s ' NOT elected governor of
Montana, he could NOT have been
elected governor of Montana, and
probably not a.majority of the elec
-----------S
-----------torate EVEN NOW want him to be
governor, regardles of what G ov
ernor Bonner may do.
Campus Briefs
Pleasant Revelation
Governor Bonner has been a
John Berg, president of the in pleasant revelation to us, but our
terfraternity council, announced growing respect for him has been
that there will be a special- meet a sort of uphill pull. During the
in g of the council tonight in the campaign, for example, some of
Gold room of the Student Union.
us were solemnly assured that
The purpose of this meeting is for
consideration and possible adop the Democratic candidate would
tion of a new interfraternity con approve of every conceivable
type of gambling. We didn’t be
stitution.
All social chairmen from fra lieve this or other canards, but
ternity houses are asked to attend in Montana it is difficult to dem
this meeting in order to make onstrate that, one candidate is
plans for the interfraternity ball truly better than another— once
you separate him from party
which is scheduled for April 23.
SAVE TH E
affiliation, and probably even
I then. t
t
At any rate, it^ is Bonner whom
Students ■confined in the health
DIFFEREN CE
service infirmary yesterday were: the people elected; not Cannon, not
George Gucker, Juneau, Alaska; anyone else in the whole world—
A N D SHOP A T
Peggy Anne Trower, Livingston r just Bonner.
Mary Lee Gardner, Fairview;
Good Start
Marilyn Gillette, W olf Point; Jean
Very likely the governor has
Jackson; John Lane; Bill Evans;
made as good a start in his new
James Cardex; and Eugene K ridoffice as anyone could. It is •cer
ler. There is one measles case.
tainly wise to deny rumors of sen
GROCERY
atorial ambition, even if the ru
%
mors are, true. We should hate to
W e Deliver in
The Independent Students a
think,
but
we
are
sure
that
w
e
sociation w ill meet Wednesday at
4 p.m. in the Silver room to nomi need not, that the governor is only
a Pinch . . .
nate candidates for the spring biding his time till Senator Murray
leaves
his
post.
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS
elections.
If the governor should run for
“ We hope to set up a slate of
PHONE 6170
competent independent candidates the senatorship during an election
in order to have a more represen year we should welcome the move
tative cross section of the student
body in the student government,”
Les Rutledge, president of the ISA
Featuring A ll A rro w Products
said.
Rutledge said the meeting was
open to all independent students
who wish to attend.

OLSON’S

Classified Ads
FOR S A L E : 1929 Dodge sedan. Good run
ning condition. Inquire 930 S. 6th West.
83-4tc
FOR S A L E : Argoflex camera, like new.
4^5 lens, complete with filters and color
adapter. Call Vin Corwin, 4930.
83-2tp
L O ST : Helbros man's
ward. Call 51379.

vatch. Re83-2tp

See

usfor
ARRO W
Sussex ”

403 N. Higgins

Phone 3051

Missoula, Mont.

A FILLIP
For PHILIP

Fi"ee Education
Do' you know anything
about photography? Want to
be a news cameraman? We
have a Speed-Graphic for you
to use, a completely equipped
laboratory with enlargers,
printers, all necessary chemi
cals, and competent editors to
give you assignments you
can cover in your spate
time. Wonderful opportunity
to learn a fascinating trade at
the Kaimin’s expense. For
further information see the
editor any afternoon .in the
journalism building.

H . Z A H N - K . SOLLID

. . . and you get the smartest
^ w idespread collars made.

Arrow Shirts $3.65 to $4.50

Both bear the Sanforized label
(won't shrink p' measly 1 % ), are
M itog a

sh a p e d

fo r trim n e;s

ARROW’S SPREADCOLLAR STYLES
with FRENCH CUFFS

arou nd the w a ist, an d h ave
anchored buttons.

Ties $1 to $2.50
Handkerchiefs 65c
Also Shorts, T-Shirts, Fancy
T-Shirts and Sport Shirts

Phil, Bill .and Jack — like many college men— like the extra
touch of real style in Arrow's spread collar models with plain
or French cuffs.
If you prefer oxford— ask for Arrow "SUSSEX." If you like
broadcloth—ask for Arrow "PAR."

Hammond Arcade Bldg.
Phone 2650
Insurance tailored
to yo u r needs

SHIRTS
W J W .W .V . ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES v j w v m ww

and

TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Eighteen Qualify
In Foul Contest

Track Team Loosens Up
Eighteen o f the twenty-five ap
plicants shooting in Monday night’s For Spring Schedule;
qualifying round of the free throw
contest are eligible for the second
round taking place tonight in the Nine Lettermen Return
Men’s gym. Those qualifying in
Tuesday night’s throwing w ill also
take part in the finals.
To qualify for the second round,
participants sunk fifteen of the
•tweny-five shots allotted them.
Top man in Monday night’s round
was Robert Holton, Sigma Phi Ep
silon, who made 21 o f his 25 shots.
Other contestants figuring high in
the scoring were Roy Cox, Phi
Delta Theta; John Spindler, Phi
Delta Theta; and Barney Berger,
Row houses. A ll tied with the score
of 20 baskets.
The top men of the second round
w ill advance into the finals that
take place Monday, April 4, at
7 o’clock.

To date 31 trackmen have
turned out to loosen up their joints
for the ensuing season.- Nine of
last year’s letter-wearing-cindermen are returning to earn points
for this season’s track team as well
as six non-lettermen from the ’48
squad. These 15 men from the ’48
squad w ill be bolstered by nine
newcomers and five sophomores up
from last year’s frosh team. Also
returning are two men from the
’47 season.
This year the team w ill be minus
five high point-making lettermen
and ope promising quarter-miler
from the ’48 squad.
Returning lettermen from last
year’s team are: Wyman Andrus,
sprints and low hurdles; Bill

Record Sale

Main Hall Bowlers
Pace, Prof League
Main hall holds the undisputed
lead in the Faculty bowling league
as a result of two wins from Hu
manities Monday night.
ROTC remained in the win
column this week and moved into
a tie for second place with Busi
ness Ad by dropping Bot-Chem
twice. Business Ad lost two to last,
place Journalism, who came out
with top scores for the first time
this quarter.
Both in d ivid u a l scoring honors
go to Loveless, ROTC, who bowled
a single game of 217 and a 538 set.
ROTC captured both the team
honors this week with a single
game of 816 and set of 2274.'

Brand New
25c EACH
3 FOR 65c
V ictor, Colum bia, Decca
• and Capitol

Brand-New
Album s-$1 each
(regardles o f previous
price)

Individual Scoring:
Loveless, ROTC, 217-538; T. Smith, Busi
ness Ad, 207-529 Dew, Humanities, 1 191503; Dugan, Journalism, 182; Wilson,
ROTC, 180; Budina, ROTC, 17
W L
Team Standings
Main Hall
Business Ad
April 16— Washington State college at
ROTC ..........
Pullman.
Humanities*
April 30— Eastern Washington at Mis
Bot-Chem
soula.
Journalism
May 7— Montana State college and Idaho
State college tentatively at Bozeman.
May 14— Idaho at Moscow.
May 21—Northern Division PCC meet
tit Seattle.
May 28— PCC meet at Seattle.
June 17-18— NCAA meet at Los Angeles.
June 21— PCC vs. Big Nine at Berkeley.

JotRV IS
'MUSIC HOUSC— .

125 W. MAIN ST.

You Can Save

Lights Soon
For Baseball
Diamond

up to a nickle
a gallon when
you buy

SPUR GAS
|Regular---------------- 2 6 ^ c

Ethel___________ 2 8 l/ zc

5 00 E A ST SPRUCE

w here

C H A M P IO N S

go

.. THERE GOES I

m

■.
U JtfW tl

W ib o n

(

4k

W hether it's Wimbledon or

1

Forest Hills, you/ll find the top
names in tennis "ace-ing" them

|

over with W ILSO N , the

1

FIRST name in tennis.

S

Wilson Tennis Rackets

6 ®o

up

Wilson Tennis Bails . . . 65c
3 for $1.75
S T O IT S SHOP . . . East Front Street

7Z

Brandt," 2-mild; Bob Cope, high
jump; Howard Domke, 220 and
440; Dick Doyle, discus; Jim Gra
ham, javelin, high jump, and pole
vault; Howard Heintz, 440 and
880; Larry McLatchy, sprints and
440; and Lou Rocheleau, hurdles,
high jump, and broad jump. Nonlettermen from the ’48 squad are:
Leon Cohen, shot; Keith Johnson,
440; Royal Johnson, 440; Warren
Kobelin, dashes and broad jump;
Burt Thompson, low hurdles; and
Julius Wuerthner, 880.
Newcomers turning out this sea
son 'are: Don |Delaney, shot; Joe
Estes, high jump; Bill Gaskell, 880;
Art Jansen, pole vault; Jack King,
sprints and 440; Buck Preuninger,
shot; A1 “ Whitey” Rosman, mile
and 2-mile; Mike Sessano, high
jump; and Gordon Stewart, jave
lin. LeRoy Aserlind, ^prints and
broad jump; Bob Christensen,
javelin and discus; Bill McChesney, 880, mile, and 2-mile; Chris
Small, 880; and A1 Widenhofer,
mile and 2-mile, are returning
from last season’s frosh squad. Joe
Wolpert, hurdles, and letterman
Warren Crosby, shot and discus,
not out last year, have returned
from the ’47 season.
Last season’s high point-making
lettermen, Ray Gray, 440; Jim
Mayes, pole vault and broad jump;
Dick Regan, 2-mile; Arnold Scott,
sprints; and Dan Yovetich, hurdles,
will not be back this season. Joe
Stell, a promising 440-man on the
’48 squad, w ill also be lost.
Harry Adams, track coach, said
all track enthusiasts planning on
turning out should sign up right
away because there is so little time
left to train before the first meet.
1949 Track Schedule

r& aa*
For YOU the BEST in-Sports!
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Lots of Lettermen
Begin Practice
Grizzly golfers start outdoor
practice sessions this week at the
Missoula Country club. Coach
George Sarsfield has high hopes
for a successful season if his boys
can get in enough practice rounds
before the opening matches some
three weeks away.
A practice schedule has been
drawn up by Sarsfield which al
lows each man trying out for the
University team to use the Coun
try club course during this week.
If the weather permits, qualify
ing rounds to determine w ho w ill
make up the eight-man Grizzly
team w ill get under way next
week. So far, a dozen candidates
have signed up. Sarsfield says that
anyone else interested ih trying
out should contact him immedi
ately.
Back from last year’s team,
which had a creditable two won,
two tied, and one lost record, are.
Bill Andersoti, Bunny Radakovich,
Archie Dawes, Bob Larson, Morty
Boyd, and Coach Sarsfield. Num
ber two man last year, Dave Lar
sen, is gone and w ill be a hard
man to replace.
9 o b Boyd, a member of the
Grizzly team in 1947, is back for
another go at it and is expected
to give the others a hot race for
a starting spot. Bud Paulson and
Bruce Silvey round out the list
of top candidates. Bud showed up
w ell in practice rounds -last spring
but was not eligible for the team.
The old PCC one-year residence
rule shelved him.

RADIO GUILD MEETS TONIGHT
Radio guild Will meet at 7:30 in
Main hall auditorium tonight and
every Wednesday night during the
remainder of the quarter, instead
o f Thursday nights as was the pre
vious custom, according to Bob
Weatherson,
Columbus,
guild
president.
This change was made so that
members o f the mixed chorus
could use the auditorium Thurs
days, Weatherson said yesterday.
At the meeting tonight the guild
w ill cast parts for two o f its cur
rent scripts. One, a dramatization
o f a piece of American literature,
w ill be the second radio play o f a
literary series titled “ A Visit to the
Green Room.” The other play w ill
be number two o f a group dealing
with Montana history.

FOR SPRING
AND SUMMER

B orn *
C ustom Clothing
, Prevue M odels

FLOOD’S
TAILOR SHOP
124 WEST PINE

- SPECIAL S u n d a y hunch

65
We Specialize in Steaks
and Homemade Pies

SOUTH SIDE
SUPER CREAM
531 South Higgins

W h oever You A re,
W hatever You D o

A ll necessary arrangements wil
have been completed in threi
weeks to give the Grizzly basebal
squad lights for night games ii
Campbell park this season, Morri;
McCollum, Campbell park, super
visor, announced yesterday.
Grandstand wiring is complete!
and all poles have been set, hi
said. The projector sets are wirec
in, and wires in the conduits com 
ing down the poles have beeYt in
stalled. The transformers havi
been set up and the insulation o:
the transformer hookups was com
pleted yesterday.
Work remaining to be done in
cludes the running-of lines to the
field by the power company anc
bringing in underground lines tc
come up the poles to tie in with
the lines from the conduit tubes
this work being done by a local
electric dompany. Switches also re
main to be installed. When com 
pleted the lights w ill throw 180,00C
kilowatts of illumination on-to the
Campbell park field.
McCullom
stated the work
should be completed within three
weeks, allowing plenty of time be
fore the first home game on the
field.

Travel
Refreshed

Free Throw Contest
Prelim Held Over
The preliminary round of the
Phi Epsilon Kappa-sponsored foul
shooting contest w ill be a tw onight affair. Due to heightened
fraternity activities last night,
those who could not participate
w ill have a chance again tonight
at 7 o’clock, according to Dave
Cole, director of intramural ath
letics.
Gooses are really geese.-
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THE

KAIMIN

Wednesday, March 30,1949

SPIRITED CRITICISM
Dear “Arthur Brisbane” Smurr:
As much as I hate to give you
material for your self-seeking
Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
stink-bombs, here is an account
Indian
word,
and
means
"something written" or “ a message.”
of w hy I think your new Kaimin
Published every, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the school
is a blot on the campus. First, to
year by Associated Students o f Montana State University.
manufacture a bit of good clean
Subscription Rate $2.00 per year.
/controversial copy is one thing;
"■ P S a S B N T S O FPR NATIONAL ADVINTISINO a v
to alienate most of the departments
of the school, one “by one, is quite
National Advertising Service, Inc.
C ollege P u blish ers R epresentative
another. Second, w hy not change
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A ve *
n e w Y ork. n . Y.
the flag to “ The White Star News,”
Chic ago • Bo sto n • Los Ajiosuts • b a r Fran cisco
or, the “ Propagandists Sly Sheet?”
MEMBER ROCKY MOUNTAIN INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION
(detailed evidence on request).
You have hit three groups in
Entered as second-class matter at MisSoula, Montana, under A ct o f Conerem.
_____________________
March 8. 1879
”
your first two issues. Since there
are approximately 50 issues of the
Printed
by
the
University
Press
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Kaimin to a quarter, what happens
when you run out of groups to in
Editor, BUI Sm ure; Business manager, Dick Shirley. Associate editors: Carroll
sult?
O Connor, Anita Philips, Ward Sims.' Sports editor, Joe Stell: Society editor,
' Donna King. Circulation manager, Bob Crennen.
In glancing through your two
beginning issues of last week, l/
found at least six (6) visible ex considerable trouble re-establish people “ who don’t do much think
amples encompassed by m y two ing contact for our campus sheet, ing for themselves.” Let’s tone her
generalizations, above.
with thesg groups. What pric.e down until you get that chance.
This must be a new record, and glory! Y o-h o-h o and a brimming
Conservative love,
for a poor boy only seeking a bit cup of life! Somebody hurt? That’s
Bill Rapp
of flashy publicity which might funny, I didn’t feel a thing.
overflow this campus (perhaps to
Come on, Billy-Boy, wise up.
reach the eyes or' ears of some Your’re living and , working, at
employee-less Hearst editor), is least partially, for your readers^
quite a trick. The Kaimin makes a Let’s not louse up the works for
fine - instrument doesn't it, Billy those w ho follow. Hearst’s news
Boy?
papers’ll always be ready and hap
1215 South H iggins
It doesn’t matter that the Kaimin p y ” to let you use your wizardry
editor who follows you might have |and “ press agentry” to write for

The

Letters to the E d ito r. . .
HALL RAISES UNFAIR
Dear Editor,
Those who became upset about
butter and milk being rationed in
the residence halls w ill have a con
vulsion over this one. The Director
o f Residence Halls, Miss Edith
Ames, has proposed a board and
room rent raise amounting to near
ly $50 per school year. In a mime
ographed publication she spent
several pages comparing income
and expenditures for a u t u m
quarters o f the last three years.
Summed up, her arguments for
the increase are: several other
schools in the country charge $1.50
per djay for board while this
school charges only $1,266; after
other expenses, there was only
per cent on board and 15 per cent
on room rent left autumn quarter,
this year for maintenance, repair
and replacement whereas there was
more the ^preceding autumn; the
residence halls’ bonded indebted
ness must be decreased; and there
has been no raise in rates in three
years.
Further, she wants to replace
our boorish trays with nice; “ cul
tured” plates in order to improve
the manners o f some, of us who
believe the chow hall is a place
to eat and not a place to hold a tea
party. Rumor has it that new furni
ture is also in the offing.
We would like to know what
the price of board in other schools
has to do with the prices here.
Miss Ames would distort the pic
ture less if she would pick out a
few low rates to go along with the
high ones. In addition, those with
high rates could be getting some
thing we aren’t and which w e can
do without; telephones in each
room or. maid service, for ex
ample. Maybe the* halls weren’t;
making as much above expenses
as usual autumn quarter, but with

M ONTANA

prices falling, things ought to be
improved by next autumn, and
since autumn quarter seems to be
about all Miss Ames is worried
about, that should make her very
happy.
Certainly, the bonds must be re
tired, but w e have heard that one
before. No raise in th ree, years?
Tough! As for plates improving
one’s manners, HAH! I can eat
just as fast from a plate as from
a tray although the table cloth w ill
suffer more than usual.
New furniture is nice, but not
$50 worth; I’d much prefer to
spend the dough on clothes. If Miss
Ames had as many holes in her
socks as I have (unmendable ones,
that is), she wouldn’t even think
of asking more money.
The cost of living dropped 3.2
per cent in February alone. A raise
in board and room in the face of
this trend is entirely unnecessary.
Very Sincerely,
Bill Brant
South Hall
(The Kaimin is studying the
proposed raise and w ill report on
it soon.— Ed.)

MONTANA

KAIMIN

CARLSON’S
GROCERY

Bus Ad Home '
May Be Ready
In September
“ Work is progressing nicely on
the' new business administration
building, and w e hope to have it
ready for occupancy in Septem
ber,” said Tom Swearingen, m ain
tenance engineer. Swearingen and
Fred A. Brinkman, the building’s
architect from Kalispell, made a
formal inspection o f the construc
tion yesterday.
. Brinkman was lavish in his
praise o f the three Missoula con
tractors working on the building,
and said his relationship 'w ith
Swearingen was excellent.
“ Mr. Swearingen has helped a
great deal in cooperating with me
on the building. The lack of fric
tion and the excellent cooperation
is a credit to all concerned,” said
Brinkman.
Money w ill become available to
finish the third floor of the build
ing on July 1, according to Swear
ingen, and the maintenance en
gineer hopes to have arrangements
completed for letting the contract
before July.
Weather Hampers Work
Bad weather has hampered the
work somewhat, said Brinkman,
but the labor supply has been good,
and scheduled shipments of build
ing materials have arrived on time.
The architect stated that some ,
delay has been experienced on
shipments o f glazed tile; but he
described this situation as “ a minor
one.”
The exterior work on the threestory building is virtually com
pleted except that work using terra
cotta or burned clay has been held
up slightly. This material is used
in window sills, and the “ Lux et
Veritas” motto w ill also be done iri.
terra cotta.
Construction on the interior of
the structure is progressing at a
good rate, said Swearingen. Some
plumbing, heating and electrical
work has been completed.
Brinkman, who visits the project
once a week, left yesterday for
Helena. He is the architect for two
new schools there, and was recent
ly awarded contracts for new
buildings at Libby and Kalispell.

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you’re
lo w . ■ * calms you down when you’re ten se— puts
you on the Lucky lev el! T hat’s why it’s so im portant
to remember that L u c k y S t r ik e M e a n s F i n e T obacco

—m ild, ripe, light tobacco. N o wonder m ore indepen
dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next tw o
leading brands com bined! G et a carton o f Luckies today!

Stu'&e Afeano
So round, so firm, so fully packed —

so free and easy on the draw

